
  

 

It protect skin and to help to repair it, thanks its structural properties. It apport a big amount of hydration and 

nutrition, it translated in a biger elasticity.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aloe vera

UV filter

Coconut oil

Argan oil

Karite Butter

Vitamin E

BENEFITS

 

 

 

INGREDIENTS

 

Karite butter forms a film on the skin that helps protect it from environmental 

aggressions such as cold or excessive heat. It contains compounds with 

activity anti- inflammatory, antioxidant and act like an excellent cell regenerator.

Also It has properties antiseptics, to help to the soon relief to the allergics 

reactions, eczema, psoriasis, chickenpox, fungal infections and insect bites.

PASSION FRUIT SEEDS: It has properties what to helps to reduce muscle

 and headaches. Adionaly, It relax the body fithgting the stress and insomnio, 

It doesn’t left greisy sensation and you will feel a extrem freshness with

aroma of fresh coffe.

 
HOW TO USE

Apply all over body with an enough amount of 

PIEL DE ORO EXFOLIATING CREAM, you 

massage with softlys circular movements and 

to wash with abundant water.

 

 

 

FREQUENCY OF USEWARNINGS

 

3 Times a week

 

Aqua, Cetyl alcohol, stearic acid, sea butter, Glyserides, cocos nucifera oil, 

Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract, Argina spinosa Kernel Oil, Hamamelis 

Virginiana leaf Extract, Prunus Armeniaca Seed Powder, Paraffinum liquidum, 

Tcopheryl Acetate ( Vitamina E) Propylene Glycol, Menthol (and) Alcohol, Parfum, 

Propylene glycol (and) Diazolinidyl urea (and) lodopropynyl butycarbameta, 

puede contener: Cl 19140 Cl 16185 Cl 42053, Caramel.     
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Prepared for SYAM COSMÉTICS S.A.S. 

NIT. 901246926-1 

Medellín – Antioquia – Colombia.  

Mandatory Health Notification NSOC89720-18CO 

Contact: ventasinternacionales@syamcosmetics.com

Cellphone number: (+57) 300 215 6662

@syaminternacional

For external use only. Avoid using in eyes and face. 

Don't apply over to irritated skin with wounds and 

burns. In case of showing some adverse reactions, 

discontinue use of this product and consult a 

doctor. Keep out of reach of kids and pets. 

Don’t excede the expose under sun.


